George Fox College

Words by J. RAY PEMBERSTON.
Musik by CLIFFORD WHITE KANTNER

1. Close beside Chehalem's Mount-a-in, In the Col-le ge we a-dore; Like an ev-er-
   Com-rades, come and raise your voic-es, Let us praise our col-le ge, here—While with her your
   When the four lovely years of col-le ge Shall have long since slipped a-way—When with world-

   flowing foun-tain, She will stand for-ev-er more. Where she stands we'll nev-er for-get it, Near the
   heart re-jigs us. Spread her glo-ry far and near. Then a run-together we give her, Tis the
   care and knowl-edge, Many a bond is torn-ing gay, Still we'll shout her praise the loud-er And ear

2. Old Willamette's banks, And in years we'll nev-er re-gret it, That we en-ter'd in her ranks.
   least that we can do; if we love for ev-er, Her Old Gold and Na-vey Blue,
   honor give ech-o true. As we cheer our Al-um Na-mer, Our Old Gold and Na-vey Blue.

CHORUS.

Tis the good old Quak-er Col-le ge, And we'll shout her wor-thy name!

3. With the George Fox Col-le ge ban-ner Of Old Gold and Na-vey Blue.

A lasting effect can be obtained in the chorus by having all voices sing the melody.
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